Mixed culture polyhydroxyalkanoate (PHA) synthesis from nutrient rich wet oxidation liquors.
Organic waste residues can be hydrothermally treated to produce organic acid rich liquors. These hydrothermal liquors are a potential feedstock for polyhydroxyalkanoate (PHA) production. We investigated the effect of dissolved oxygen concentration and substrate feeding regimes on PHA accumulation and yield using two hydrothermal liquors derived from a mixture of primary and secondary municipal wastewater treatment sludge and food waste. The enriched culture accumulated a maximum of 41% PHA of cell dry weight within 7 h; which is among the highest reported for N and P rich hydrothermal liquors. Recovered PHA was 77% polyhydroxybutyrate and 23% polyhydroxyvalerate by mass. The families Rhodocyclaceae (84%) and Saprospiraceae (20.5%) were the dominant Proteobacteria (73%) in the enriched culture. The third most abundant bacterial genus, Bdellovibrio, includes species of known predators of PHA producers which may lead to suboptimal PHA accumulation. The PHA yield was directly proportional to DO concentration for ammonia stripped liquor (ASL) and inversely proportional to DO concentration for low strength liquor (LSL). The highest yield of 0.50 Cmol PHA/Cmol substrate was obtained for ASL at 25% DO saturation. A progressively increasing substrate feeding regime resulted in increased PHA yields. These findings demonstrate that substrate feeding regime and oxygen concentration can be used to control the PHA yield and accumulation rate thereby enhancing PHA production viability from nutrient rich biomass streams.